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In a previous study most males of the Glanville fritillary butterfly (Melitaea

cinxia) were caught in valleys, whereas almost all females were distributed on
slopes in the Tianshan Mountains, northwestern China. To help understand this
phenomenon, male mate location behaviours were observed in different land-
scapes of the Tianshan Mountains. In valleys, males exhibited perching behav-
iour. On slopes, spatial distribution of males showed patrolling behaviour on
meadows, but intermediate behaviour between perching and patrolling at forest
edge. The temporal distribution of males also varied, being found on slopes from
7:00 to 18:00, but in valleys from 8:00 to 13:00 each day. Ambient temperatures
were higher on slopes than those in valleys between 8:00 to 13:00. Males exhib-
ited lower tolerance to high temperature than females, leading to the conclusion
that valleys are more likely to be used by males as thermoregulation sites, rather
than for mating.
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1. Introduction

Male mate location behaviour in butterflies has
been classified into two basic types, perching and
patrolling; perching males sit and wait at a partic-
ular site (territory), rising to intercept passing fe-
males, while patrolling males spend most of their
time in flight actively searching for females
(Scott 1974). However, few empirical studies re-
port butterfly species adopting specialized perch-
ing or patrolling behaviour but a large number of
butterfly species adopt both perching and patrol-
ling behaviours (e.g. Dennis & Williams 1987,
Alcock 1994, Wahlberg 2000, Ide 2004, Merckx
& van Dyck 2005, Takeuchi 2010).

Adoption of mate location behaviour in male
butterflies is influenced by various biotic and
abiotic factors. As male butterflies usually at-
tempt to encounter more receptive females in lo-
cations with fewer rival males to increase the
chance of mating, both abundance of females
(Dennis & Williams 1987, Ide 2004) and that of
rival males (Alcock & O’Neil 1986, Peixoto &
Benson 2009) greatly influence sites where males
locate females and engage in subsequent mate lo-
cation behaviour. In some butterfly species, indi-
viduals with different phenotypes (body size,
wing color, etc.) exhibit different behaviours for
locating females (van Dyck et al. 1997a, b, Her-
nández & Benson 1998). The behaviour used also
depends on a number of environmental factors,
especially those affecting thermal condition
(Willmer 1991). As ectotherms, the activity of
butterflies is greatly constrained by ambient tem-
perature. It has been reported that in several spe-
cies male butterflies tend to adopt perching be-
haviour under low ambient temperature and pa-
trolling behaviour under higher temperature (e.g.
Wickman 1985, 1988). For some butterfly spe-
cies, regular switching between different types of
mate location behaviour has been reported as be-
ing due to diurnal change of ambient temperature
(Ide 2010, Takeuchi 2010). In the butterfly Lyca-

ena hippothoe (Linnaeus), diurnal change of am-
bient temperature resulted in different mate loca-
tion behaviour of males, with a higher proportion
of perching in the morning and of patrolling in the
afternoon (Fischer & Fiedler 2001). Other envi-
ronmental factors, such as landform, which affect
local ambient temperature, also influence mate

location behaviour of male butterflies (Kemp &
Rutowski 2001, Dennis 2004, Dennis & Sparks
2005). In the butterfly Chlosyne californica

(Wright), males exhibit territorial defence of hill-
top perch sites and patrolling behaviour on slopes
(Alcock 1994). On the other hand, thermal condi-
tions affect not only male behaviour but also the
behaviour and distribution of females, which in
turn influence the male mate location strategy
(e.g. Dennis & Shreeve 1988, Kemp & Rutowski
2001). Therefore, male butterflies at a particular
site will exhibit specific mate location behaviour
based on distribution of receptive females and lo-
cal environmental factors.

In this study we report on the male mate loca-
tion strategy of the Glanville fritillary butterfly
(M. cinxia (Linnaeus), Lepidoptera: Nymphali-
dae) in the Tianshan Mountains, northwestern
China. In earlier studies, the mate location strat-
egy of the Glanville fritillary has been reported in
the populations of the Åland Islands in Finland
and the Isle of Wight (U. K.), where both patrol-
ling and perching behaviour occur (Bourn &
Warren 1997, Wahlberg 2000). In Åland Islands,
males primarily perch for mate location (Wahl-
berg 2000), and on the Isle of Wight, males pri-
marily exhibit patrolling to look for females
(Bourn & Warren 1997). Effect of ambient tem-
perature might explain the difference of mate lo-
cation strategy between Finland (average maxi-
mum temperature in June 17°C) and U. K. (aver-
age maximum temperature in June 23°C). Clima-
tic conditions, especially daily temperature varia-
tion, differ greatly between these islands and high
mountainous inland, which could result in differ-
ent mate location strategy in the Tianshan Moun-
tains. In a previous investigation (Zhou et al.

2012) in Nantaizi of the Tianshan Mountains,
most male butterflies (63% in 2004 and 53% in
2005) were captured in valleys, despite an ab-
sence of the larval host plants (Veronica spicata)
and with few nectar plants available. However,
females were mostly found on meadow slopes
(61% in 2004 and 80% in 2005, Zhou et al. 2012).
The difference between the distribution of males
and females suggests specific behavioural pat-
terns connecting these two locations in mate se-
lection. We conducted a thorough investigation
on the Glanville fritillary mate location strategy
in the Tianshan Mountains in 2007 and 2008 in
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attempting to understand the mate location strat-
egy in this area.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Study site and species

The study site, Nantaizi (43.4°N, 87.2°E), is lo-
cated in the Tianshan Mountains, Xinjiang,
China. The elevation ranges from 1,700 m in the
north to 2,200 m in the south. The whole area is
about 10 km2 in size, with 8 large, and several
small ridges and a long, flat tableland crossing the
entire area (Fig.1). Slopes at higher elevation and
the north-facing slopes are covered mostly by
spruce forest (Picea schrenkiana Fischet Mey.).
South-facing slopes have largely bare ground,
while other slopes have dry meadows, which are
home to V. spicata, the host plant of the Glanville
fritillary. In valleys, the ground is covered by
sparse grass and bushes. In Nantaizi, the Glan-
ville fritillary has one generation per year with
adults flying from late May to late June.

2.2. Observations of different types

of behaviour

We observed male behaviour both on slopes and
in valleys in Nantaizi. We chose a 150 m-long
valley and two east-facing slopes for behavioural
observations (Fig. 1). As butterflies exhibited dif-
ferent patterns of behaviour between forest edge
(with forest shadow) and on slope meadows, we
separated records of behaviour at forest edges
from those on slope meadows. During the flight
season, we marked as many butterflies as possible
with a unique number on the both sides of the

wing, so that we could recognize the marked indi-
viduals without capture.
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Fig. 1. Location of the valley and slopes for observa-

tions of Glanville fritillary behaviour in Nantaizi,

Tianshan Mountains, China. – a. Details of the sur-

roundings of the valley of this study. The valley is

marked with grey wide lines, and H1 and H2 repre-

sent the name of sub-areas nearby the valley. – b.

The whole study area with the valley and slopes

marked. – c. The details of the slopes of this study.

H2–17 and H2–X9 represent the meadows on slopes.



When weather conditions permitted, we
started fieldwork from 7:00 on the slopes and
from 8:00 in the valley. We started observation
and recording behaviour of each male using a dig-
ital recorder whenever a male was encountered,
and continued until it flew away, i.e. we did not
relate the starting point of observations to any
specific stage in time or behaviour. Daily obser-
vations were concluded when no further butterfly
activity was observed (18:00 on the slopes, and
14:00 in the valley), or if weather conditions did
not permit flight. Based on the observations, we
classified the male behaviour into the following 5
types:

(1) Waiting: Staying on plants or the ground.
(2) Inspection: Spontaneous flight without inter-

action with other individuals.
(3) Chasing: Horizontal flight to chase other spe-

cies.
(4) Fighting: Conspicuous, intensive, ascending

circling flight between two conspecific males
(resident and invader), in which the ‘loser’
flies away, and the ‘winner’ returns.

(5) Mating: Mating behaviour between male and
female, as well as attempted mating behav-
iour.

However, because we focused on mate location
strategy, the durations of successful matings were
not included in the analysis.

We conducted the valley observations from
27.V. to 1.VII.2007 and from 27.V. to 23.VI.
2008. The bottom of the valley is approximately 2
m wide, so for the convenience of recording, we
divided the whole valley into 75 two meter seg-
ments, and marked each segment with a visible
flag, so that the position and inspection area of the
male was easy to observe. Behaviour of male but-
terflies on the slopes was observed from 27.VI. to
23.VI.2008. It is much harder to record the posi-
tion and inspection area of butterflies on the
slopes.

We noted the duration of each behaviour for
each male observed and combined that with data
including the start/finish time of the observation,
the position of butterfly, the outcome of any fight-
ing, and the reason for leaving the territory. To
avoid statistical bias, we excluded observations
with less than 5 min and with less than 5 behav-
ioural records.

2.3. Measurement of ambient temperature

As ambient temperature is a key environmental
factor influencing mate location strategy in but-
terflies, we recorded the daytime ambient temper-
ature in the valley and on one slope, respectively,
for all our observations in 2008. The thermometer
was placed about 1 m above the ground and the
ambient shade temperature at intervals of 30 min
was recorded.

2.4. High temperature tolerance

of butterflies

We considered that the influence of ambient tem-
perature on mate location strategy is possibly re-
lated to the difference in tolerance of high temper-
atures between males and females, so we studied
the question in the laboratory. One 3-day old but-
terfly was placed in an incubator with 55°C, and
then the exact time was recorded of each individ-
ual when it died. A shorter killing time means
lower tolerance of high temperature. Nine indi-
viduals of each sex were used for the study.

2.5. Statistical analyses

All statistical analyses were conducted with
SPSS program version 17.0 (SPSS Inc. 2009). To
estimate the duration of guarding territory, the cu-
mulative distribution of the duration of observa-
tions was plotted with intervals of 1 min and a
curve fit was obtained. Expected duration of
guarding territory was calculated through the
curve formula when the cumulative percentage
was 1. To compare estimated duration of guard-
ing territory from different datasets, a general lin-
ear model was used, with the duration of observa-
tion as a covariate.

For tests of the datasets of territory size and
percentage of each behavioural type, Mann-
Whitney test was used when the dataset was not
normally distributed, and t test was used for nor-
mally distributed dataset. Kruskal-Wallis test was
used in comparisons of the percentage of each be-
havioural type in the three landscapes.
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3. Results

3.1. Behaviour in the valley

We obtained 91 and 72 records of behaviour in
the valley in 2007 and 2008, respectively. Butter-
flies were usually found during 8:00 and 13:00.
The male butterflies normally stayed on plants or
on the ground. In the case of no other insect flying
by, males spontaneously took flight to inspect an
area after waiting for several minutes, then re-
turned close to the start and resumed waiting. The
inspection area is considered to be the male’s ter-
ritory (Takeuchi & Imafuku 2005a). When an in-
sect flew through a male’s territory, it took flight
and approached the invader. If the invader was
another species, the male flew after the invader
until it left its territory. If the invader was a con-
specific male, fighting broke out, which typically
resulted in the invader to lose and leave. If the in-
vader was a female of the Glanville fritillary, the
male flew after her in attempt to mate. After a pe-
riod of guarding the territory with neither of the
above behaviours being observed, the male typi-
cally flew away spontaneously.

3.1.1. Duration of territorial guarding

The duration of observations of territorial guard-
ing ranged from 5 to 94 min (Fig. 2). We ran-
domly located a male and started an observation,
so the starting time of an observation was ran-
domly distributed in the whole of the guarding
territory, and the cumulative distribution of the

duration of observations should fit thus a loga-
rithmic curve (Fig. 3). The datasets of both years
fitted well to a logarithmic curve, with the coeffi-
cient of determination (R2) 0.930 and 0.904 for
2007 and 2008, respectively. From the fitted
curves, we estimated the expected duration of
guarding territory as 76.4 min (with 95% confi-
dence interval 73.7~79.7) and 70.3 min (66.4~
75.3) in 2007 and 2008 respectively, which were
not significantly different (General linear model,
F

1, 180
= 0.737, P = 0.392).

3.1.2. Time allocation for each type

of behaviour

In 2007 and 2008, we recorded behaviour types in
the valley 12,277 times. Mating behaviour was
observed only 11 and 7 times in 2007 and 2008
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Fig. 2. The finish time and the duration of observa-

tions in the valley in 2007 and 2008.

Fig. 3. The relationship between duration of observa-

tions of territorial guarding and cumulative percentage

of observations in the valley. – a. 2007. – b. 2008. The

dots represent the cumulative percentage of durations

of observation with intervals of 1 min. The black line

represents the fit curve. The cross between the

straight line at 100% cumulative percentage and the fit

curve indicates the expected duration of guarding ter-

ritory.



respectively, and 2 females finally mated with
males in 2007. Males spent about 10 seconds to
chase females, finally successfully mating or
leaving the territory. In comparison with other be-
haviour types, the time spent on mating behav-
iour was trivial. Time allocation for different
types of behaviour was similar for 2007 and
2008, with males spending about 80% of the time
waiting, about 13% chasing, and the remaining
time for inspection and/or fighting (Fig. 4).

3.1.3. Territory size

The inspection area of a male butterfly in sponta-
neous flight is normally considered its territory
(Takeuchi & Imafuku 2005a). We recorded 84
and 72 territories in the valley in 2007 and 2008,
respectively. Territory size varied from 1 to 15
segments (= 4–60 m2), with a mean of 6 segments
(24 m2) in both 2007 and 2008, and there was no
significant difference between 2007 and 2008
(Mann-Whitney test, Z = –0.437, P = 0.663).

3.1.4. Outcome of fighting

We observed 495 cases of fighting in the valley in
2007 and 345 in 2008. In 84 cases in 2007 and 65
in 2008 the fighting ended in a draw, in which
both males returned to the start point, but peace

was soon broken as one male took flight and be-
gan fighting again until a winner emerged. In
2007 and 2008, the residents of territory won re-
spectively 75.7% and 73.9% of the fights
(Table 1).

3.2. Behaviour on slopes

In the investigation in 2008, we found butterflies
on the slopes from 7:00 to 18:00. We obtained re-
cords of 18 individuals on the meadows and 6 in-
dividuals at the forest edge after excluding the ob-
servations with less than 5 min duration and with
less than 5 behavioural records. For comparison,
72 observations in the valley in 2008 were used in
this analysis. Such a great difference in the num-
ber of observations between the valley and the
slopes was related to the different density and be-
haviour of male butterflies. The density of males
was considerably lower on slopes than in the val-
ley, so that the chance of meeting males was
greatly decreased. On the other hand, on the
slopes male butterflies usually spent most time on
flying in a relatively larger area (see the following
result), so it became hard to track a male for lon-
ger than 5 min.

On the slopes, the inspecting male normally
patrolled a large area and did not return to the
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Fig. 4. Means (± S. D.) of du-

ration of behaviour types of

male butterflies in the valley

in 2007 and 2008.

Table 1. The outcome of fights of males in the valley.

N Resident wins Resident loses Draw

2007 495 375 (75.7%) 36 (7.3%) 84 (17.0%)
2008 345 255 (73.9%) 25 (7.3%) 65 (18.8%)



start, which is obviously different from the be-
haviour in the valley. Furthermore, males spent
significantly more time (up to 50%) on inspection
in the meadows than at the forest edge and in the
valley (Fig. 5; Kruskal-Wallis test, H

2 = 58.59, P

< 0.001). In contrast, males in the valley and at the
forest edge allocated a significantly longer time
for waiting than in the meadows (Fig. 5; Kruskal-
Wallis test, H

2 = 38.62, P < 0.001). In the mead-
ows it was unusual to observe fighting behaviour,
whereas it was relatively common in the valley
(Fig. 5; Kruskal-Wallis test, H

2 = 34.12, P <
0.001). In the valley, males spent a much longer
time on chasing other species than those on the
meadows and at the forest edge (Fig. 5; Kruskal-
Wallis test, H

2 = 71.87, P < 0.001).

3.3. Ambient temperature

in different landscapes

We recorded the whole-day ambient temperature
in 10.VI., the ambient temperature during the ob-
servations in the valley in a couple of days, and
the ambient temperature in the morning in other
days because of bad weather condition (e.g.
cloudy sky, rain) (Fig. 6). The ambient tempera-
ture was normally higher on the meadow than in
the valley in the morning, whereas it became or
would become higher in the valley than on the
meadow after around 12:00. As the ambient tem-
perature is mainly affected by solar radiation,
landscape plays an important role in affecting its

diurnal pattern through affecting solar radiation.
In the early morning, the ambient temperature in-
creased rapidly on the east-facing meadows due
to direct solar radiation, while the valley is shel-
tered in mountain shadow. Ambient temperature
in the valley increases with the sun moving south
and reaches maximum in the afternoon, while it
gradually decreases with decreasing solar radia-
tion on the meadow. Therefore, it is plausible that
the ambient temperature exhibits a similar diurnal
pattern in the days suitable for observing butter-
flies as that in 10.VI. (Fig. 6).

3.4. High temperature tolerance

of butterflies

In the study of high temperature tolerance, the av-
erage killing time of male butterflies was 2.4 min,
significantly shorter than that of females (4.1
min; t test, t

16
= 2.535, P = 0.022), i.e. females had

a higher tolerance to high temperature than males.

4. Discussion

In Nantaizi, male butterflies of the Glanville fri-
tillary exhibited greatly different behaviours be-
tween different landscapes (Fig. 5). In valleys,
males occupied a small area, expelling other spe-
cies of butterfly, fighting with conspecific males,
and pursuing females for copulation. This is
perching behaviour as described by Scott (1974),
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Fig. 5. Means (± S. D.) of du-

ration of behaviour types of

male butterflies in different

landscapes in 2008.



and appears associated with territorial defence
(Rutowski 1991). Unlike those in valleys, male
butterflies seldom chased other species and
fought with conspecific males on slope meadows,
and spent more than 50% of time on inspection
flights. According to Scott’s (1974) definition,
this is patrolling behaviour. At the forest edge of
slopes, male butterflies allocated a similar time to
waiting as those in the valleys, although they
spent more time on inspection than chasing and
fighting (Fig. 5). Therefore, intermediate behav-
iour between perching and patrolling at forest
edge of slopes appears the norm. However, be-
cause there are rather few records at the forest
edge, this conclusion should be treated cau-
tiously.

It has been reported that ambient temperature
is crucial for the choice of mate location behav-
iour (e.g. Ravenscroft 1994, Dennis & Sparks
2005, Ide 2010). In several species of butterfly,

males tend to adopt patrolling behaviour in an en-
vironment with high ambient temperature,
whereas under relatively cooler temperatures,
they tend to adopt perching behaviour (Wickman
1985, 1988, van Dyck & Matthysen 1998). Our
observation is consistent with these studies. In
Nantaizi, from 8:00 to 13:00 when males are
found in valleys, the ambient temperatures are
usually higher on slopes than those in valleys
(Fig. 6), and male butterflies exhibited patrolling
and perching behaviour on slopes and in valleys,
respectively.

In our previous investigations in 2004 and
2005, most males were captured in valleys and
most females were found on slopes (Zhou et al.

2012). To explain this difference, we suggested
two possible explanations: first, valleys were
used as mating sites, where males and receptive
females congregate for mating; alternatively, the
environmental conditions on slopes were unfa-
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Fig. 6. The daily ambient temperatures on the slope meadow and in the valley in 2008.



vourable for males, although males must move to
slopes for mating (Zhou et al. 2012). In the pres-
ent study, 18 females were found in the valley in
2007 and 2008, of which only 2 females were re-
ceptive. In comparison, we caught 71 females on
the slopes during 2008 (personal observation).
Such limited mating chances may explain the dif-
ference between the perching behaviour in val-
leys in this study and that observed for other but-
terflies. In several butterflies with territorial be-
haviour, males usually occupy the territory for a
few days (e.g. Cordero & Soberón 1990, Fischer
& Fiedler 2001, Takeuchi & Imafuku 2005b).
However, in the present study, male butterflies
defended territory for only about 70 min in the
valley, and all males finally left the valley after
13:00 every day in both years. Furthermore, other
studies have reported that for butterflies which
defend a territory, residents usually win more
than 90% cases of fighting (see Kemp 2000,
Kemp & Wiklund 2001, Takeuchi & Imafuku
2005a), whereas in this study the winning per-
centage of residents in the valley is lower (about
75%, Table 1). More importantly, because fewer
females were found in valleys, the first hypothe-
sis became unsustainable, i.e. it is impossible that
males and females congregate in valleys for mat-
ing.

Alternatively, which environmental factor
limits the activity of males on slopes? As ecto-
therms, the activity of butterflies is greatly con-
strained by ambient temperature, so we examined
carefully the difference of ambient temperature
between valleys and slopes. We noticed that
males regularly occupy the valley from 8:00 to
13:00 daily, and during this period the ambient
temperatures were usually higher on slopes than
in valleys (Fig. 6). In the present study, it was also
found that male butterflies exhibit a lower toler-
ance to high temperature than females. Therefore,
it is reasonable to consider higher ambient tem-
perature on slopes as the factor that limits male
activity there. It is suggested that males could not
bear the higher ambient temperature on slopes,
and so have to move to valleys with relatively
cooler temperatures. Taking low mating chance
into consideration, valleys are more likely to be
used as thermoregulation sites for males, rather
than mating sites.

It is interesting to analyse the relationship be-

tween the mate location strategy on slopes and in
valleys. There is a possibility that males occupy-
ing valleys do not move to slopes, but instead,
they are active from 8:00 to 13:00 daily when the
ambient temperature is suitable, and hide some-
where during other periods with unfavourable
thermal conditions. However, three pieces of evi-
dence make this unlikely. First, we spent consid-
erable effort on observations in the valley not
only from 8:00 to 13:00 daily, but also before 8:00
and after 13:00. We did not find males either be-
fore 8:00, or after 13:00. Secondly, nearly half of
recaptured male butterflies (40/89) were found
both on slopes and in valleys in the mark-release-
recapture study in 2005. Finally, one cloudy day
in 2009, the ambient temperature did not exceed
30°C on slopes until 12:00, and we located butter-
flies only on slopes and not in the valley in spite of
the ambient temperature being suitable for flight.
This single observation implies that males are
forced to valleys because of the higher tempera-
tures on slopes. Therefore, it is possible that al-
most all male butterflies occupying valleys came
from slopes, since almost all males were found ei-
ther on slopes or in valleys (Zhou et al. 2012).

In Nantaizi, the daily behaviour of Glanville
fritillary males seems to have the following pat-
tern. In the early morning, the sun sheds light on
east-facing slopes and the ambient temperature
on slopes increases quickly, while the ambient
temperature is quite low in valleys sheltered in
mountain shadow (Fig. 6). In the morning, the
ambient temperature on slopes is typically around
30°C, or even higher (Fig. 6). Under these condi-
tions males tend to adopt patrolling behaviour.
Male butterflies exhibit lower tolerance to high
temperature than females, which limits their time
on slopes even though there are more chances for
mating on the slopes. Males with lower tolerance
have to leave the slopes and move to sites with
relatively lower ambient temperature, such as
valleys, while those with relatively higher toler-
ance still attempt to patrol on slopes. In the morn-
ing, the ambient temperature is about 20–25°C in
valleys (Fig. 6), suitable for males as sheltering
sites (Clench 1966). In such cooler environments,
males adopt perching behaviour as in those but-
terflies that have been studied previously (e.g.
Wickman 1985, van Dyck & Matthysen 1998,
Merckx & van Dyck 2005). After 13:00, the am-
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bient temperature in valleys increases higher than
that on slopes (Fig. 6), which forces them to
leave. Although we have not directly observed
where the males move to, it is possible that they
return to slopes, as the slopes will be sunlit first
next morning. Further studies obtaining direct
observation of daily movement of males between
valleys and slopes will help support our conclu-
sions.

A question remains: why should males mi-
grate into valleys rather than forest edges for
avoiding high temperatures? The forest edge is
close to meadows, where there are more mating
possibilities, so it seems males ought to prefer fo-
rest edge rather than valleys for moderate body
temperature. Indeed, some males did select forest
edges as sheltering sites. However, more males
moved to valleys for decreasing body tempera-
ture. One possible explanation is that the environ-
ment of forest edge is unstable. Male butterflies
usually utilize the 2 m wide zone of the forest
shadow. In this zone, hot air flow from the mea-
dow and cooler airflow from the forest shadow
mix and consequently, while the temperature is
relatively low it can fluctuate and the airflow is
unstable. Another possible explanation is that the
size of forest edge is so limited that the density of
males may become too high, if all males on
meadow slopes seek shelter in forest edges. Fu-
ture work should help clarify this matter.
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